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An Apparatus (or the Study of Reaction Kinetics in Solution 

as Pressures up to 10000 alm 

FINN GR0NLUND .... BJ0RN ANDERSEN 

CAvniaJ ~ry IV, II. C. (},.W!J 11l.sl;IUle. Uni~rsily 0/ Copen4qen. 
DK-2/00 Co"....~ .... D ... m",k 

Description of n 10000 etm apparatuil designed to (ollow continuo 
oualy reaction kinetics by eouducta~'ity m~ftSfUJ't"menta. Tho apparat.u8 
consists of th.rt-e plutS: 8. twoos-tBJ!"" Pf"ClII'IUTe g'f?JlenHOr ef)uippcd \\ ith 
Bourdon mnnomctt'r, a r<-n.ction rhwnbcr wruch is R stct:·! b lock with 
• eylindricoJ bole 100 mill long aud of 7 mm dlllnlNCr Bnd with high 
pt"C88ure eJe«trical ICQ(hhrouVUl. and an I'lcctricai circuit (CIT rt"Conhng 
tho conducti,-ity. The TCftctjon ehnmbc-r i.~ kept. immcnK'u in water 
thcnnoslath.--d to with in ,)'MoC durmg mcwmrcru('nu. 

A aui>tK:<fuent. p8pc'r deAls ..... -itb kim·tic mCf\Sun.:.rncnts of the 
hydroJ}"ais of a Bf"ries of ~ten at Pft98Urt'8 up to 8 000 atm. 

In the experimental study of reaction kinetics in solution at pressures above 
2000 or 3 000 atm it has been customary to let the reaction proceed for a 

given time at high pres..ure. rem", We pres..ure and analyze the mixture, 
after which the process is repf.'ntro. for other durations. This proceuure, which 
is motivated by the difficulties in measuring physical parameters at high 
pressure, is lengl.h), and introduces """tt.er in tbe experimental results. It 
may be avoided in certain cases. such as those in which the electrical conduc· 
tivity of the reaction mixture is related to its composition. Although high 
pressure electrical connections han been develop<>d,l their u:!Cfulness in this 
context aeeme to have escaped not-ioe.. The present aut.hors ha.vo devoloped 
a high pressure reaction cell with auxiliary equipment described below that 
permi18 measurement of the conductivity of i18 contents at pressures up to 
10000 atm. With this apparatus it i. f>O"8ible to record continuously the degree 
of advlUlooment at high pressure of any l'eaction that is accompanied by • 
ch&nge in electrical oonductivity. 

EXPERDlENTAL 

PrcutIfC. ,UUlraior. The block diaKJ1U11 or Fig. 1 8hoWJ!I the main component8 or th6 
high pI'08SUJ"8 generator which operatN in a tWO-8l.age pr"0Ce88. In the fint stage (7. &t."8 

the 6gwe) compreued. air at. 8 atm is u.ed to bwld up a preuuro of 300 atm in a mixtu.re 
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Fig. 1. Block dingram of pressure ~en('ra.tor. I. Vnh'o for pl"CSISurizoo air; 2 nun bore. 2. 
Air Slter. ~. Oil for luhril·t\to~ . 4. :\lugrli'tic "niv('. [;. Oil rescr\"()ir: 2 1 capacity. 6. 011 
filter. 7. Air opernh .. d hyl1rnultc pump 10-500(:-1001. t5. Ato mum!'r. 9. Thri'l'.wflY v(llve 
(250 elm). 10. Intcnliificr. 11. Relay. 12. Switch . 1:1. Contact guuge 10000 kg/em', 1-&. 

10000 atm '\"8h·0. 15. Tubing. 

or 50 % Esso white spirit (iWJparnffins, di~lill(\tion frnction li8-20aeC) and 50 o~ Shell 
Dialac which sen'clf n.'t tho prt's8ure trnrucnlltung IIlNIUm thmllC'h the rt'Nt of tho liys.tcm. 
In the second st.ol.!'o tho prc~lmrc il' incrC'1lJK't.i in ttl!' rutio of 40: 1 by mf'nrut of R pn'>!8ure 
!ntensifier (10) wlncli i~ "imply a ri £!ld cylmdrirul tluntiuc piston hu.\"inc: 8 JAr:!" (linmeu.-r 
m one cnd and a smnl l dllunf'{,('r in the oth('r. \\" 11'" Qne ~I toke i!' u('comph::<ht.'tl. till! piNton 
?lay be returned to its stnrting p OSItion hydrullll('oll~' with thr· IlI$!h prt.'~.r.:llrc "'ystcrn 
~Ia.t.ed. and 80 the purnplllt! may bo contlOllt'ci Huh·finitely. The thrcc·wtty vllh'e (9) 
11 used. for this purpo.<lc, Tho hi~h pn·s,.;;;uro I~ rend from A. Bourdon mnnom('ler (1:1) 
ooIibrated at the fuctory. Tho POlllt(·(' of tho m('tcr is prc)\'idl"d With 0. C'OlltuCt f!lUetlon 80 
that if tho inciiC'nt.('d pt(oflSUrC islowt'r Ih'\l1 R pto·~·t VUitl(" the syst('m wdlstort pumpin, ~ 
automatically nnd continuo to clo so uulil the Pn"'Sl't ""Iue hM b<-cn ('f'(whf'IL A rcJl\y 
(II) controlled iJy th,,~ contRct Bnd t\Clllltl on nn dC"('tromngnt.'tlc vokc (4 ) nt the com· 
pressed air inlet nchiew's this function. The j:!'I'ncrntor "' cupable of mnintflinill~ constant 
pressure to within ::- ) f){) utlll throu.i!hout tho durntion of 80 eXpf'rillU'Tlt. It is ('ollncctOO 
lO the meMllrlO~ cf,lI by m('ond of ~tninl($8 stt:v l tuhins;?: M mm O.U., !! n1ln J.JJ. 

Mtn81A,..itl!l ull. Th.t:' r('act ion ce ll (FI~. 2) con~i~ls bnsically of n cylindnrnl piece of 
Uddoholm 8taiu lc 'Ss gtC't'1 22 hardened to ;l5Uo Bnlldl. IhroufZh which is drilled n hole 100 
Inln 10llg and 7 ,nm diRtnN('r. One end of tlw hole i~ c~lIncctcd to the pN'ssliro ,l.!I'nerato r 
through the 91('(' 1 tube Int'ntiouro o.ho\"o whilo thf' other "'id is closed With a d('1I10llntable 
iitopper in which thrt"e inslI!llt.OO steel pins are fLxt'tl. 

.'l'h.e conncctinn!4 Uf«"'d hnvo performod well. and t.ho principlo of their consttuctif)n, 
lUI ~nd,cntNI by Hart Rl1d Suns' w,lI 00 «pscrltw-d in SOlllO detail. \\'hl'.'o t.wo pi,,-'('f's having 
cylindr ical boM"!I ami npproximatl!I)' t.h(' ~lImo hnruncs.'I nrc 10 be joinNi. t\ thim piece of 
harder material is in~('rt.t1{1 betwC{'o them. Tho tulio OctwN'n the hnrdnrfl"lt'S. 1\."1 1ll1'I\l'IlirOO 

In t.he Brincll senle. should be llpproximntcly 4:3. The !Cofter piocf'8 should hnvc nat fnces 
VCrpendicu ltlr to thC'it o.X('Ii, wtllio the hnnl piece should ho.l.·e conical C:ld fnc('s $10 that. 
an anglo o f 150 rcllulins f,'('o \\ h('n the pit.,(,cs arc n. ...... PlTlbl("<i. The insiclCl tliamN,('r of the 
~tennediate pi("Co :;.lloulc illot ho Wt"R.tcr thnn thnt of rho adjoinillJ.: pi~, Ami itl( orienta. 
t.lon be wcll controlled. Tho Henl m-twU("n tho two fltt"'{' 1 fn.c~8 i1l (t,rmcd whl~n thu harder 
0118 rlefonne the softer. Thi~ d('HIs;?:n ho.s bcf.n modified somewhAt for tho junclinru at. the 
~'wo enda of tho 111f'llslI rin,.;: (:cll. 'lhe bo.ck face of tho stopper is ground sphc ::icllllM> that 
It. may take up tho eorn.'ct o rientation. 

Tho c lcctricn l h~ndthrullghs consist of pins o f Ud,h:holm stu.inlC!'l8 steel ~ l hardened 
~ 38~ Brine ll.l'o rooucu forces. they ar6 modo ruther thin. 1.3 mm diameter 01 t1ln.ximtlm. 

o l'C8ISt the Pl'C6Suru. thoy and thu eo~ponding holce aro conical with a dio,ulcwdcngth 
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Fig. 2. Moaauring ceU. 

9. Electrod .. 
8. Tube 

URn 

Type 'B 
atls.31 3BU 

7. Hanged nut Sofo," CRO 861 250 
8. ~·Iangod tube 
6. Two-threaded 

union Bofors 
4. Connecting piece 
3. Pressure chRTIllx-r UHB 
2. Electrode hohJer U HJJ 
1. One·thrt'oood 

union URn 

18 CrNi 8 200 

CRO 861 ~50 
niero 812 420 
8tls. 22 350 
ads. 22 420 

stla.22 300 

t' f 1-:;0 C'b" Araldite ATl WM used for insulation; this was not sa.ti8r3Cto~ in the 
i:n

lO ::m. 'sin'co Ithe electrical resistancL' to CT'Qund f~ll. to an \ln8Ccc-pt~ble le\'el 'Wl~h ~se: 
It ! .. found. however, t.hat admixture of finely drndcd glo.sa wool 10 tho Arsldlte 1m 

roved the resil'ltance value by 0, ft1ct.or of 10 at l"ast. 
P Durin aU measurements. t.he cell was kept. immersed ill a therruost~t. the tempe~a· 
ture oC .!ilich wo.~ controlled tv within O.U"oC. Thil:l arrungement. ~\Ifhces t.o eq.uRhzr inner and outer temperature. as- will Ue dcscr!~ ~lo\\~. It necCSIIIU\U--S ):':epara~r~~! 
the cell from the generator , the connection COllSlstlng In a _ mm 1.0., 8 mm O.D. at 

steel ~u~i!~~i~n l~f~il0 pN"~lIre in the rell WBS ?btoined by mffi,U8 .o f a man~8uin w~.\ 
the _ ific resistance of which ,"oriC'S Iineurly Wlt.h . Pl"'t.~tlro oe~orumg ~o Dildgman'O\;t 
le~f about 2 m of 0.1:1 nlln ~ilk.:,pun ml\n~llnHl.wlre hnvln,:!' a 1'('Slstance of 81~..a. 
65 ohm WI\.S coiled up ilUlido tho mcn~uring ct'II, and Its ends '~'ero 80ldered .1 0 ~ho d it!! 
through.!. The ll8SCmbly was then conn("4.ltcd BS (tIlO ann of a \\ h ('lntslo no brldKll, all 
reaistance mcasured with B pn'Cision of 0.01 ohm. 1 h rmO' 

The temperat.ure in the c~1l wtlS rnmLSurcd by means of a chromcl·alume t e 
couple made fro m 0.6 mm wire. . . eel 1858 

};kelrical uiprnnlt. All att,c.mpts to \ISO conductivity electrodes fix . o~ a gJ;(,,(1. 
tube inside the: cell fniled bccallRO of brcnkBgu.lJ1ste~. tho 1('Rdtlm!ll~h pmK ,"6rew~~h 8 
In ' le of their small nCCB, thoy J(""O vcry reproduclblo nml c0':8HJ~nt result.s 10$ 
num'1:: of elactroh·Ws. To lower inl('rfnce n>Si~tu.nc~ and polnrlzuLlOn. nil t.h~t'83f I'll 
were latinizcd. usiilg B solut ion?f 1 ~ plntintl,m c.h1onde anrt 0.01 g lend acetate U\ r 
di.til~ wawr at a currellt dC'lISlty ot .IQ wA/c,!, . . . CDM2. 

The conductivity wna meaaured wlt.h 0. radiomotor c0!lduCtlvlty met.er type which 
(Me Fig. 3). 'l'hi.. consists mainly of a constant voltago 3 000 cIs AC generator 
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Fig. J. Electrical circuit tor conductivity recording. 

lends current through the m ea.suring cell and ono of a number of standard resiato" ., 
ehoaen as to hfwe a resistallce o f tho same order of OIagnltude o.a that of tho c(. 11. The 
voltage drop across the resistor is amplified by R ft..'t'dback amplifier wh~ output. CllrT'l'Ilt. 
0-0.2 rnA, is fed to a meter. In orde r to r. -cord Lho ('onductancc. the meter currcnt iOJ 
passed through B 5 kD ('xt('rnBI resistor, and tho diffe re nce bet.ween the vOItRt!:O drop 
&cross the latter Bnd 0. fixeU 8uhtrnctlon ,\,olt.age (liO- 90°0 oC the fo rmer) is ~flrtl{'(f ata 
aensiti"ity of 0-100 m'l C.d.d . With this setup. tho chongl! in conducti"ity corn.'~pondmg 
to completion of tho c h('micnl rt'l\Clion will produce a d('flection of ono to 1 W{) chart 

=~~~ d!~o ~~:is8t~~1~~~ tt~dc~:~:~~~~~i~; ~~, ~~~~h~~:.!~c~.~ '~::::~e~ ~~~u~ 
than 0.6 % of tho total change in rC8istonce corresponding to that of a reaction. 

RESULTS 

Secondary prf8""" measuremen18. Before any conductivity mell8urcments 
. ·ere mado, the value.s of pressure alld temperature within the cell were 
measured under high pressure. In n first series of experiments, the pressure 
was increased gradually, and readings of the Bourdon manometer and the 
manganin wire resistance were taken simultaneously . The respective converted 
pressures agreed up to 8 000 atm, but between 8000 and 9 000 atm. the 
resistanee value lagged up to one minute behind the manometer reading, and 
above 9000 atm tho pressure did not equalize. One may conclude thnt in this 
range the liquid becomes very viscous and perhaps even non.l\ewtonian. 
In another series of experiments, the pressure wa.., first increased stepwise 
from I to 9000 atrn and then decreased to I atm. The re.ults are shown in 
Fig. 4, where tho Bourdon manometer readings are plotted against the corre
sponding resistance increments of the. .manganin wire. Tho u.sccnding part. 
of the curve is secn to be a straight line while the descending part i. curved, 
corresponding either to too high Bourrlon values or too low resistance relldings. 
The hysteresis effect is in air probttbility due to mechanical deformation of 
the Bourdon tube . ince the specific resistance is known to bo a well -defined 
linear function of pressure, ns mentioned a.bove. The sarno ascending line has 
been found on repeated trials thus showing that the Bourdon manometer 
must recover between measurements. 
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Fig. 4. Plot of Bourdon gauge reading 
against mangflnln wire resistance increase. 

Temperature measurements. As mentioned earlier. compression is expected 
to produce a temperature change wbich, if sufficiently large, may seriously 
affect kinetic measurements. For an a<liabatic, reversible compression 

(:~)s = -(:t)) U;) p = "TVjCp = 1.86 x 10-' deg. atm-1 

for water at room temperature and atmospheric pres.,uro. If extrapolated, 
this will gi.-e the maximum temperature change that may bo oLsen·cd. 

In practice, the system was constructed to be isothermal rather than 
adiabatic, so the changes would be expected to be lL'Ss significant. This was 
confirmed by thermocouple measurements. In. prelimina.ry in\·estiga.tions, 
the thermal emf of the chromcl·alumel couple proved to be pressure independ
ent when thermal equilibrium with the surroundings was established. Further 
tests have shown that it is possible to keep the temperature rise well below 
1°C while increasing tho pressure from I to 10 000 atm if the process is extended 
to last about 8 min. If the pressure w88 suddently released from 10000 to 1 
atm, the t.emperature dccrcHscd by about 5c C; one minute later it was about 
1°C, and three minutes Inter about O. lcC below thnt of the surroundings. The 
cell dimensions are obviously favourable for maintaining con~tant temperature, 
and tho changes arc sufficiently small to be tolcrated in the type of kinetic 
work envisaged, in which the duration of an e~periment is typically of the 
order of 100 min. 

Condllctivity mell8'llrtmtnls. When tho control of pressure and temperature 
in the cell had indicated it.~ satisfactory performance, a. series of conductivity 
measurements on aq l1cous solutions of eJectrolyt.es were made. First, the 
conductivities of solutions of pot..'1ssium hydroxido, sodium hydrox;de, fluoride, 
sulphate, and acetate of various strengths were measured n t room tem peraturo 
and atmospheric pressure. \\'hen observed values were compared with table 
values, the results were IlII found to be mutuallv consistent to within 0.5 %. 
giving the same cell eonst..'1nt. Subsequently, themeasurements were repeated 
at pressures up to 9000 atm. Apart from tho hysteresis effect that may be 
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assigned to the Bourdon manometer, the conductivity results were as repro
ducible as at atmospheric pressure. 

These preliminary measurement. show that the measuring cell gi,-es results 
comparable to those obtamed with ordinary conductivity measuring equip
ment at .atmospheric pressure. The results at high pressure are sufficiently 
rep"?du?lble to gl\·O confidence m the performance of the apparatus. A series 
of kmetlC measurements have becn performed on the hydrolysis of a number 
of esters at vanous pressures up to 8000 atm. The consistent results obtained 
have eonfirme~ that the apparatu., described is capable of measuring the 
course of reactIOns. The results will be published in a subsequent pnper. 

~cJmo.IJ:led{}~m~"t. The auth~rs would like to ('xprC88 th('oir gratit.ude towards State,... 
Almtndtllge V1defl.JkalMJond which provided economic 8uhport for tho present work. \\"8 

~~a~8 l:::;~~~~s~hor A. Bnk for his participation in t e early "tages of development 
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